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PROCTOR TO TALKDI WELL DISCUSS Athletic Council Has FourSVES
TO PHI GATHERINGANTI-WA-R BILL

EW EM STARTED

STATIC T.Z. KC9 iour SessionsDoesNothingBPresident of Relations Club toOther Measures on Placement
Bureau and Theatre Prices.

CONCIMTOIGHT

Livennan to Give First Presen-
tation of New Composition at

' Guilford Performance.

MUSIC STUDENTS Group Takes No Action
Speak at 7:15 O'clock.

B. C. Proctor, president of
the International Relations club,
will '"arMrvika ia Philanthropic

Ctristian Associations from All
Over World Represented in

Religious Conference.
-

TO (TTVR RECITAL On Selection ot coacrtThe Di senate has three bills
to come up for discussion at its Or New Manager.
meeting tonight at 7:00 o'clock W All MUU1 WW - X I .

A one day international con assembly tonight at 7:15 o'clock Present hecond urogram oi aiu--
in New West. The Carolina Salon ensemble,

with Thor Johnson conducting, By Marling spike
ference sponsored here by the ,V vw W mv the bill: Re-- dent raient at :uuThe first of these measures Nothing a't all, nothing at

3.

;h
-

3f

will appear in concert at Guil- -
solved : That the members theis one, that T is becoming musical all," replied Coach Bo Shepard,

n-f- f thP
----

i: The second student
Aviv wuz w"6"" phi will tiffht oniv m case oi . . .. .. i , -- n.. uas :imore and more a problem

North Carolina council of Stu-

dent Christian associations,
luring talks by T. Z. Koo, Chin-

ese Christian, was held here
Sunday.

sponsorship of the entertain-- 7 . T . recital of the season will De pre-- secretary oi wie auueiit wuuw,
among the student bodies of the invaslon m the next war. ;.A Wpr tn the Daily Tar
colleges and universities .fo ment DUreau' Ane Norman Kellar, originator 0f nteaams aiiernuuu

Heel query last night as to what
America today. The bill reads : S1 in ine mu5siU "! the bill, will introduce the speak- - o'clock m mil music nan.

the council had done at it3 meet- -
TolrT . rrn.4. Tl i n 1 isrfi I 8 :1o O ClOCk. I - , 1; V..ttt 4Vio I TVio nrnrrrom will Vtf AS'" fnl- -j.Mauicu. x iiau . uic lyiaicwuv . ....... , er ill ill iiiSU CA Midiii xivr i juj, This startling statement
senate should inaugurate an an-- 1

soloists will be ieaturea i

be discussed at the next two lows: voice pupils Bill Corbitt,r
ti-w- ar movement on the campus. Wie .pr.u1 . UUT- - meetings. Proctor will outline Rolling Down, to Rio by Ger--

This question involves a sub-- uv' 7 the causes of war, methods of man; Mildred McMullan, Hedge
premier performance ot nis4o-o- f i,,c rw ,qica.

is

ir
or
he

he
of
ay
as
:cl

JWV UUV liOO LXA J. A. J Vi4JVUOO- - fl , .

came after the meeting had last-
ed, nearly four hours.'

Shepard added that the coun-

cil discussed financial prob- -.

lems, taking no action on either
the freshman football coach or
the varsity football

Koo, speaking in the morn-
ing at the Methodist church, on
"The Effect Jesus Has on the
Chinese," stated that introduc-
ing Christ to the people of his
country brought a challenge for
higher .living. He said Christ
brought knowledge of God back
again to the people, gave them
a personal example of a Chris

preventing war, and other vital Roses, bcnuDert; jonn Murpny,
issues. All students are invited I clarinet solo, Serenade, Merkel ;

- I TT! - 1 . TJI mvm-- 1 yr

to attend the meeting. John Daniel, violin solo.
which has been completed thisof a movement toward organized The remaining bills to be dis- - Piano W. E. Mason, Fifth

ii i j i xr i I WtXlL. Will UC U i COCIJ w tiic"7T .7 V ... , . . . jn-A-? Rpsolved: That rencn auice, j. o. cacn; Jamesacuon on xne matter at wie um- -
versity. public lor tne nrst time tonignt. -

4 Mozart- -
should the 'birth Byerly, Sonata, No ,Congress passt,w. will nl.v hisOther bills are: Resolved , . . . T rnl

hill: Resolved: That the I iatnerme nooges, rreiuae up. It was learned, however, that
Coach Bob Fetzer bore the
brunt of the meeting, being

tian, brought out the worth of
individuals, and set up the That the vocational placement t Old Well be repaired and made 28, No. 17 and Prelude Op, 28,
standard of loving your ene bureau should be revived; Re-- ennjh as it formerly was; Resolved: 18, ChopmMary Frances 0d-- deputized & the

cniiriu?' TV. of QTiccirtn nnVpa wmcn Wlil De I
Vocational am, Gigue, from First Partiat,! I

That the Bureau'ofmies."
Entering New Era Bach.to the Carolina theatre are Xjy" -

the ensemble. The public is invited.orbitantIn the night meeting Koo said cessible for students.Brietz Also to Solo
that the world was entering up

Raymond Brietz, baritone, LIBRARY OFFERSon a new era ; and stated that in TENTATIVE CAST 5ET0SPEAEwill sing Wagner's immortal "0
the future, people were going to

necessary data on the freshman
football situation to be present-
ed at the next meeting. - Coach
Bob was also asked to look into
the varsity managership ques-

tion again and report at the
next meeting.

Cerney or Skidmore
Additional rumors had it that

Coach Carl Snavely favored
either Coach Bill Cerney or Wal

du mein holder Abendstern" ETCHING DISPLAYPICKED FOR PLAY ON JOYCE BOOKfrom Tannhauser. He will behave to decide whether material-
ism or spiritualism was to be

oaaiet4-A- Kir' TT-i- t Tloniol v?nlin
dominant, whether nationalism rTv.Pl witchinc Horn--.' bv Amras- - ist; Dan Field, violoncellist; and Romance Language Professor to xmomon ui rrm

wiifn Mooat, TM-- Talk at BuU's Head This iayior Arms xwrruncu numor internationalism was gomg tus Thomas to Be Presented
to be used, what was going to be By Playmakers in March.

V A W AlAMUVil) I I
A W J A

ter Skidmore for the freshman
system, whether war or .peace -- TheWItching Hour," Au-- "s ofSac H- - L.COOnz POSitio:,. It was felt,

as going to be dominant, and gustus Thomas p.ay oeaung
UasseD department of Romance Ian-- g - ffic-o-

f M
what was to be done about-tn- e wh men V:, Nende, S..d" feeling of the council favored
tissue. preseniea oy tne i,arouna rray--

T
--,.WT '

. JftWn nn;Pl Head bookshop this alternoon x
.

c SMdmore. although no vote of
Discussion 1? the afternoon 1 makers March 1, 2, and 3. r . USHra I jW A MV Vll A A

novel by James Joyce. nuuvwu, uuuuku The managership question hasalso centered around the topic The tentative cast, cnosen oy
the ensemble.. t Ts.st. XT xr,i, This novel has been banned quest ot Frotessor j. r. "ar--

hanffin2. fire sinCe the....II. J I ---
or ixenas xow a um xx - The ensemble will accompany
Christian Movement," andwere director of the Carolina Play- -

. , . the production of Trincss Ida-- for about ten years, and it is '- -
m

. I cIose of past football season
w fW fiiaf if na? been Arms is one ot tne ioremost Ehrinphaus. Dick(Continued on page two) Rlnrher Lew- -

able to be published in the American euen,. ra m
T--tr 1 1 10017 T I Ai3

wasmngion in aooi, was ffALUMNUS WRIT United States and England.
day as follows: Jack Brook- -
field-La- urens Anderson, Ralph ?"d aPPfar ln fopcert

ICheek, David Lewis; Frank .Slf?'?; mc" "6 avmuv.architect butPnhlished in 1922 trained as an as
BOOK ON POLITICS Joyce then took it to Paris since 1919 he has devoted him-wbe- re

it was nublished in 1922. self to graphic arts, though he
Hardmuth David Lewis, Ed--

Sunday afternoon at 5:00 o clock
ward Vaughan; Justice Prentice

I . ... I Lllf IINtIIIIJJ Will mve LLlf. acir

manager.
As far as could be learned, no

definite date was set for the
next meeting.

After its publication, it was the fa chiefly concerned with archi- -
Dr. Francis W. Coker, '99, Pro-- -V-irgil Lee, Llmer Hettinger; q

Ameri- - tecturai suDjects, ior nis eicn--ambition of every younglessor at Yale, Author of "Re-- Clay Whipple Kobert Barrett, UUranam
,

Memorial
x nMJLi muM " AlfrAH Rarrfttt: Tom Denninff can student of letters to bring mfTS

Li! TTnc A nnpnrpH Were1 1 p i! i icent jruuuciu muugiu. i I
, I Robert Woerner: Lew Ellinerer I rr i t-- -p DacK a copy 01 tins duo, iu ius "rrT , . n 1 t TTMriTTM ITfcT T?

Dr. Francis W. Coker, who Ucarl Thompson: Harvey a x. suitcase. Several shipments of e was Drougnt nere m per- - v ft 1 v HJNIllimiJi
. . . .... . onn loaf voor tho Nnrth ram.graduated from the University Virgil Lee, George Stoney. V 1S1X ax umversiiy this DOOK tnat were sent to 1 j -

PUYSFORFllOSflAmonVa and England were ,na Art association ana lec--m 99 and who is now Oowies Tnstice Henderson Bill Ma-- Professors E. M. Hush-Jon- es Attxv I

professor of government and N t Famworth: Mr. Em-- and Lance G. E. Jones, both of
Classical Selections by Thordirector of graduate study in mettWalter Terry; Mrs. Hel-- Oxford University, England,

covftrnmATit at Yale University. I Johnson's Orchestra Vary
Usual Routine Program.

I en TV IlippiCT X luvuiuiiou f i are ctu pi CBCIl U visiuug biic
has written a book, Recent Po-- Mrg AUce Campbell Cecilia versity, particularly the Insti--

burned tured and demonstrated the art
Random house, publishers, of making an etching. The

took the book and sought to etchings being displayed by the
have the ban lifted from it University library were done

This was successfully done by largely in France and Italy,

means of a decision handed His work is 011 exhibition in

down by Judge John M. Wool- - thft Library of Congress, the
c ioqo t vs- - New York Public library, the

wkiu nwugm, 1 Alien. Airs. iv. kx. i nomas; viom tute tor nesearcn m social
a thorough treatment of its r nbell Virginia Dean, i science. Appearing in the second of a

series of musical programs in
freshman assembly yesterday,

uojecc it is one 01 wie vc- - wifino- - 11' is the Huirh-Jone- s. who is accom--
I 1.UC If ' I -

tury-Applet- on company. --fit modern olav of Danied by his wife, is particu- -
Institute, The Thor Johnson and his CarolinaofQ I Chicago Art1 - -uiov , ,

The book nresents for the ca TVin anp i larlv interested in the studv of
that he found nothing in it that United States National museum, Salon ensemble gave a programI CAUUIXCX IX tJVUb ktwm.v w j v

first time a concise review of the jajd in Kentucky. The play is I labor relations. Jones, who is
more important ana siguiuuuiw also the first dealing with men--1 accompaniea Dy nis wiie, son,
poixucai laeas senorui u,y wicw--i epathy. Tnis proaucuon 1 ana aaugnier, nas as nis majur
retical writers and manifested . 1 ;n honor of the 75th interest problems in education.
in Draetiea! jocial movements Aiftnis-iTT- e is esneciallv interested inuii iiiixujr auuif vtutM w. - o i

during the period from the mid-- 1
I tus Thomas, generally known asj Negro education.

was dirt for dirt's sake, and said & eisewnere. ot classical selections.
T. Smith McCorkle, actingthat it was evident that Joyce

did not write "Ulysses" with a Dr. Hall to DisCUSS head of the music department,
intent. r the p' an--pomagraphic Architecture Trends

In the book Joyce introduces nouncing the numbers and giv-- .;

the stream of conciousness style Dr. Louise Hall will give an ing short introductions to them.

in novelism. --The style of this illustrated lecture on "Recent The Carolina Salon ensemble ,

book will undoubtly have a great Trends in American Architec- - is an organization on the Hnipiis

influence on the works of the ture" in the auditorium of Mur-- that is entirely directed by and '

modern novelists. The public phey hall tonight at 8 :30 o'clock, composed of students in the Uni-- :

die of the nineteenth century to dean Gf American playwrights . xniormai cuixiereiites uctwecu
the visitors and members of thethe present day Professor Koch first met Au
Institute for Research in socialgustus Thomas while he was still

in the west Thomas was then science, as well as otner iacui- -

;y members, have been arinterested in the work Koch was
doing in native drama. Later is cordially invited to attend. This talk is under the auspices versity, the aim 01 wnicn is toranged. further the appreciation andof the American Association of

Political Groups
It opens with an introductory

description of political ideas of
the earlier part of this period
and then presents the more re-

cent ideas in . three groups. In
the first of these groups such
theories are taken up as those

when he formed the plan for playing of classical music.University Women.Four Negroes Burned To Deaththe National American theatre,
The lecture is open to the pub Tour in Spring v :

This group of musicians has ' 1Koch was included as a director. Here; Two Others Id. Hospital lic and all those interested are
Particular obligation is owed already gained an enviable repu-- jcordially invited to be present--o-

Thomas because it was throughof the socialists, Marxians, Rus
The time was wrongly anFour Negroes were burnedsians, anarchists, syndicatists him that the work of the Caro-

lina Playmakers was brought to death early Sunday morning
tation for itself both -o- tf-the

campus, and throughout 1 theVr --

state. . After a number of ap--:

pearances in. the state the-- T or

nounced in a previous Daily
Tar Heel as 8 :00 o'clock.and guild socialists. In the sec

in a fire that swept their five--
to the attention of Frederickond group the doctrines of the

Dr. Hall is a Wellesley grad

from the Miller dwelling, but
the fire had gained so much
headway that it was impossible
for him to reach but four.'

It is believed that the fire
originated from sparks from an
open .fire that fell on some

trrmei resident of the Car-- room house outside of the city
limits of Chapel Hill. Four chestra will give a concert7 inadvocates, critics and defenders

of democracy are discussed.
MMnf-- ? x

negie Foundation, which gave uate. She is now head of the fine
arts department at Duke Uni Washington this spring. . :

the $13,000 with which the others were burned, two
"

Lastly the author takes up the The program that was ' pre--"versity. : ;

riovmakers theatre was turn--more recent ideas bearing upon sented to the freshmen yesterfurniture. The frame houseMcCoy, 23; Hattie, 15; Richished and equipped eight yearsthe province of government and
was entirely destroyed, and the To Be Photographedard, 12; and Burlie Miller, sev day morning was as follows :

Prelude from L'Arlesienice,the relation of public authority
bodies so badlv charred thaten, are the dead. The father of mto individual liberty.

ago.

Soph Executives
Members of the junior-seni- orthey were all buried in the samethe family, Tom Miller, and one

Coker is a brother of Drs. W. and sophomore "Y" cabinets andcoffin.
C. and R. E. Coker of ,the boto-- freshman friendship council willCarrboro firemen were called,

Suite, No. I, by Bizet; Tschai-kows- ks

Thornrose Waltz ; a
piano solo, The Banjo Picker, by
John Powell ; and the Procession
of the Caucasian Chiefs, from
the Caucasian Sketches by

ny and zoology departments of There will be an important
meeting of the sophomore execu-

tive committee tonight at 7:15

of his daughters, Patsy, 17, were
rushed to the Lincoln hospital
in Durham. x

John Lowell, 28, a neighbor
rushed to the aid of the family

but due to the lack of water and
the headway gained by the fire,the University. R. E. Coker

meet for Yackety Yack photo-
graphs this morning at 10:23
o'clock in front of South buildstated that his brother has been it was impossible for them too'clock on the second floor of

working on this book for about ing.give aid.when he saw flames dartingGraham Memorial.twenty years.


